September 2021
China National Coordinators conduct webinar with guest speakers
IACLE China National Coordinators Professor Qu Xiaomei and Professor Wang Haiying
conducted a webinar with guest speaker Wan Zhao. The session was titled ‘Contact lens
design and myopia control’ where almost 60 members attended.

Fitting ortho-k lenses in Korea
Korea National Coordinator Professor
Kyounghee Park hosted a webinar for
optometry students at Kookje University in
Pyeongtaek, South Korea, on ‘Myopia
management with orthokeratology’ (31
August). She explained how to fit ortho-k
lenses using new modules from the IACLE
Contact Lens Course. She believes this session
will be a great help to those students who will
start to see patients in their clinics.
Catch up on the session.

Students in India sit the Student Trial Exam
In July 2021, FIACLE Ankit Varshney from Shree Bharatimaiya College of Optometry in Surat,
India, held the Student Trial Exam (STE). A total of 30 students sat the exam, with a pass rate
of 47%. ‘We have found IACLETOP to be a very effective and easy tool to use for both
educating students and conducting the Student Trial Exam. From the students’ perspective,
sitting the STE was a great experience for them to explore various features. The Student
Area provided access to various Case Reports, Flashcards, videos, presentations and much
more. Finally, we would like to thank IACLE for creating IACLETOP and making life easy for
contact lens educators,’ says Ankit.

Indonesia host industry session
IACLE Silver Sponsor Johnson & Johnson hosted an industry seminar on ‘Contact lens
operating procedures’ and ‘How to fit toric lenses’ at Widya Husada School of Health
Sciences in Semarang, Indonesia (19 August). Johnson & Johnson also held an interactive
session on Acuvue products. A total of 53 students and faculty attended the session.
FIACLE Abdul Halim hosted a webinar on ‘The perfect fit of silicone hydrogels’ where 14
members attended (15 August). The session was well received by members. Catch up on the
session.

